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No. 1984-55

AN ACT

SB 884

Amending the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),entitled “An act con-
cerning townshipsof the first class; amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”eliminatingcertainmandatoryretirement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section644 of the act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
knownas The First ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P.L.1955,No.569)andamendedOctober4, 1978 (P.L.946,No.186),
isamendedtoread:1

Section644. Removals.—Nopersonemployedin anypolice or fire force
of any townshipshall besuspended,removedor reducedin rankexceptfor
thefollowing reasons:(1) physicalor mentaldisability affectinghis ability to
continuein service,in which casesthe personshallreceivean honorabledis-
chargefrom service;(2) neglector violationof anyofficial duty; (3) violation
of any law of this Commonwealthwhich providesthat suchviolationconsti-
tutesa misdemeanoror felony; (4) inefficiency, neglect, intemperance,dis-
obedienceof orders, or conduct unbecomingan officer; (5) intoxication
while on duty; (6) engagingor participatingin conductingof anypolitical or
electioncampaignotherwisethan to exercisehis own right of suffrage. A
personso employedshall not be removedfor religious, racial or political
reasons.A written statementof any chargesmadeagainstany personso
employedshall be furnishedto suchpersonwithin five daysafter the same
arefiled with thecommission.

If for reasonsof economyor other reasonsit shallbe deemednecessaryby
any townshipto reducethe numberof paid employesof the police or fire
force,thensuchtownshipshallapply thefollowing procedure:(a) if thereare
any employeseligible for retirementunderthe termsof any retirementor
pensionlaw, thensuchreductionin numbersshall be madeby retirementif
thepartyto beretired[is eligible for retirement] exceedsthemaximurn ageras
defined in the act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222), known as the
“PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct”; (b) if the numberof paid employes
in the police or fire forceseligible to retirementis insufficient to effect the
necessaryreductionin numbersor if thereareno personseligible for retire-
ment or if no retirementor pensionfund exists,then the reductionshall be
effectedby furloughing the personor persons,includingprobationers,last
appointedto the respectiveforce. Such removal shall be accomplishedby
furloughingin numericalorder commencingwith the personlast appointed
until such reductionshall have beenaccomplished.In the event the said
policeforce shall againbe increased,the employesfurloughedshallbe rein-
statedin theorderof their seniorityin theservice.

Overlookedamendmentof July7, 1983(P.L.38,No.20)
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Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


